
EUROPE.
BY TIE CABLE TO SEPTEMBER 3.

A Turko-Christian Commission oi' Inquiry
for Caudia.

Anifricui) Offer for I lie Da«i*h
West Indies.

THE WARWICK RACES AND WINNERS.

THE EASTER!? QUESTION.
TwrkUk laTMIIanlioa of tlie Affair* of i nn.

hrUllim ippululrd on (ho ('MmItllllltH
CoMT*VTi*on *, itepl. a, 1S87.

A Mind board of Inquiry, eouipotod of both <)itom»n
* 4 ChriMt.tu Bteoitor*, t.M boon appointed by tt.o
hubliM Pore. D(1 w II AOnu Iaan'a for (aiuHa to Invftflti-

gale tbe cause* of dl.coutcut In that itlaud, and obia n

Am lh» inhabitant* imi«ui«dii of their grievance*,
rh«r will make a report to the government hem, and
upoa the letult of their labor* the future reform in the
government of that Island eeIII l.e haaed.

Au Artulrtlre in ('ret*;.
Losoon, .Sept. 3, 1W7.

A i]a«| *trh from Aihcas eay* advices have l,een reastvadIrmo the Isltn l of CanJta to toe cll'ecl that fight» «there haa been ausitendod for the present, au airnlst'cahav.agbeen agreed upon between the lark* and
Crotaae

THE OANISH WEST WDIES.
A h«< i In it Itepnrtaof Dnno.Aiiirricmi Nrgellalionelor * Trimeter.

Vit s.NA, Sepi. it, 1387.
lite Vienna Pirn, c Journal of a semi-official character,gay* it La* revel ed tnielllgeu. c that the governmentof the l otted State* it on the po.nt of concludlug
negotiation with the Cabinet of Copenhagen fot the acquisitionby purchase of all the Uttnlnh po»*es-ion* in

4Ue West ladles, constating of the Island* of ht. Thomas,
Trolx aod St, John; and that the *ttni of money

»h!ch the United State* t* to pay to Denmark tor the
{standi t eight millions of dollars in gold.

GERMAN CONSOLIDATION.
A iittrniti'hing A*Mi*ihl*ie of the Northrm

I'ltrliHiiienl.
Blolt.N, Hept. 8, 1887.

The second Parliament o! the North German Con fed
ration will oontiueoce ts seMluns In ibis city on ths

10th Of October.

HUNGARY.

I'rurn, Sepl. 8, l#«T.
In lbs nlnolion for msrabsr of the Hungarian J>tet,

whtch took place ypaierday in tliia city, Ilia candidate
put forward by the friends and supporter. »r louis
Ifoanuib wai auccaaaful.

THE ENQLISH TURF.
The Warwick Raoa*.

lombo*, sept. a. 1*61
The at Warwick to day ware wall attended. The

fHlacipat avaata of tho day were the contests fur the
ffeathcote and the I/earning)on atakas.
« Tbe former waa won by Perl and the Utter by tbr«.

Wring.

FINANCIAL ANO COMMERCIAL.
Tkb Lowdo* Mower Htuu-LiMDor, Hepi. s..

taeniae.Consuls cloned at 94V for uti.oey. American
waonrlliea oloaed at the following rate?: .United Mates
flra-twanty bonds, T3V; Illinois Central Railway abares,
T1H: Krte Railway Mtarae, 4£%'; Atlantic and ureal

|Waaler* Uoaeeltdeted binds, Hi.
v Tea OosniawTAL Boonnca..raasaroRT. Sept. a.
FreeIn*..United Stales bende cieeed et 77 S' 'or the i»bneof1M1

^' LtrnrooL Corrow Maisst..I.tvtsrooi., Sept. 3.
Areolae..The market for cotton baa oena strong
throughout thn day, and elosad Arm at tbn following
attitborlsed quotations:.Middling uplaad. 10;,<1., toldCnagOrleans 10>,4. The ealee ef the day foot np 10 000

Tains Raroai .The adr .cm from Manchester are
rnrarnMe. The market for goods and yarns ts Orm.

Ltvaarooi BiiiMTtm kahkit..i.tvaamoi., ^ p
tember 3.Evening..The market cloved Irregular. bat
ntkWMkn Corn, 34a. 44. Wheal, 1<L Tower on

Mltfarnla white., which cloead at lxi. 3d. per oeaui
pau, la. 14. Barley, Aa. Peaa, 4Ie. 61.

Livanroot. Pnovtmowa Maaaar.I. vaa-om, SaptemBor3.Kroalag..Cheoae, 46a Beef, 147». «<l Lard,
la 64. Pork, TSa 64. Bacon, 43#.
lAvmuoot. Paoacca Meaner .Livear-xu., Saptatnlwr

E.Evaaiag. .Roam, common, Ta 6a, and median, lie
Tallow, 44a 44. Aabaa, 31a for ptxe. Hp riia turpoa.
"tiaa. 34a 64 Patrol#urn.Spirt ta, v.,4 , aad refined,
a a Clever aaod, 41a
Lonpor Meetare .Loaooe, September 3.Krenlag. .

pufar, 34a 64. for Ma 12 Dutch ataodard. Iron. 66*.
mm tea for Scotch plf. Wbale oil. £40. Hperm oil, £116.
Taaaeed cakaa, £10 6a Calcutta llaaoed. 6M. 64, Linaeedoil, £30.

Tea PeraoiBcit Kturr-irrfiip. Sopi. s .Petroleumweak at 49V. 'or etaodard white

.Marine Intellleence.
tli'eaaaTowx, Sept I..The at*aa.ahlp till* of 1'aria.

f'optaiu Kennedy, from New York ou the 24ilt of Au.ud.
j Baa arrived bore, en r*ui* to Liverpool.

SocraAwrroa, Sept. 6 .The eteameliip Hammon.a.
Captain Khlera, from New Terk on the 34tb alt.. arrival
Bare at soon to-day, on the way to Hamburg.

.WEST INDIES.

16(CUl COKRUIONKRCC Of THE NCR41I.
Hatajia, Cuba, Aoguel Ite;

ccia
Iba repot! of tba t'onaultlve J-iaia went by iba laet

ntaamar to Spain, ahowlug the ezpod.eecr ef ibandoaIngthe new taxation tyetom for poliHca roaeona of deep
jgmportance. Spain baring offered the Captain Genrrt

ehtpto Gaaara! I.ertuadi, he accepu only on arectal onetttioniof otlraordlnary power* to be invented la him
Tha exportation ot sugar from the principal porta of

Tuba from 'aniary 1 to July 31 Imi comperta rety
favorably. la the aggregate the atupmeam of njar
erere 1,1*3 400 boxer and 216 444 hog-baadr >i* u«t
6.668,140 boxes and 867,384 hogshead* In la
rasas, 71,440 bosaa and 16.1te bog. .aid* ihe

,axport of molaaeen, however, rhnwe a 4- creeea
of 36,006 tiaroaa, being 886.1s* in 1464 and 36*16*
mia peer, 'I'oa I'nitod State* appear* aa a -'i. omer of
Ilk per oenl for augar and 40 v per oeat lor nmleeee*.

oamw omul r\f Knlh amaala Tha auotr imarkoi K mm

>>«en tnore lively of late. and a fa>r buaneee ha« >eeu
dona In tUa coarae or tbe week. Tbe inquiry (or tow
aorta, aultod VO the American marlcte, *r« Kama, and
-nolder* «Low no anxiety to part with them under iho
J>ae!a of St. root* for a dry So. IX Chartered.Bntleh
Wk Stamped*, banco to Now York, fiper ho*; Hr.'.-b
Trig Oiprnr, for floaton. 12 Kschand ool.anaa wgbt
Mterllng ateedv al IS'*alS\ premium, franca, 6',*

r m proa tint; f'uttod Sui*e corr-focy a* , a i" yc
1 eel discount, but a lltUe Amsrlcaa yo.d haa itoon obtainedat f premium.

Mr. leelaa BoWere, foremen at a fouedry 'tur «Ct
1 found murdered at bl* rfldeuc" lu Msebanlllr
1 aino t.aa boon obtained of tbo murderer#

it ix.ntooo.
in H. Oi-ra iig-, oa lb# 90th of *.»<.».. t.aaoral «lm

anas waa murdered sr the aepelatiee oi Maeor' i*i
Jant Cahral had arrlaed at Bam oa tl Mh. r»
(tad been given for a railroad fr..m (Mama nr»r to ayo,
Medina, St (ttrtobsl.

Saoor V. Vontoratiat, le'pector Cetera? of Xtnee bat
dona to tha T'altad ^tataalo nbt#ln woe', men anl mawblaaryfor a rallrmd from tha e»*.t uf St Iteming* to
rtiuayo da M*d ua, which will finMl* «"« aeta ai Kalugada loa Cai a'Hrof. A rha.ter ri »= br?a gTia'ed tc
Siim by tha (abral government. whrf.lt t ar very
-liberal to tha cDtarprtaa.

Central Baex la raportarl to ba frrgan.il;.4 aa ?ti»d
f on at Cnramia agatr>«|M abral. lilt b.NWi » dneMlu
and should ha fttli la tba hand' 'nbtal im daaih a
werial a.

atTTt.
Haytl dataa ara to August U -pre re*'h ' "r a th«

Huh wax subdued. Several |u tha north hal
aa #»~ke-« -alt,art hart ai>oii.»,ro c. , mi ttan !.-o
political trait*«a Iha traatr w,t,t M. I) ml i» *

batinad by both partlaa. It .f twe'va art c'aa

tt provides that aa h partv than a pvrara all attempt
t aggra-alon on tba other by bead- of lerointiontata a

!libera They blml thaaaairaa ooi to a .aaato any iar
r ikatr dmaiaieo* to any foreign Power. Ir pro? a*
or a defeortra ouiaitca. Tna eueiome dutiaa
at lad on gooda orougbt into n-»Uer onan, iroia'.
»ther by land

( roam air \
roru Rkv dataa ara np to Augier T. Iha uevtrmw'

dale conduct had baan approved »>r npaia, wba confer
yt'er.rat onarr i-owar oa bun A large quantity of era
made* and war material arrlrad by tha laai two ma
learner* from tpaln. Tba government euhaidifd

maw Una of Spanish steamer* to mi. Thames, greati*,#1 000 a trip ta the r-ompaey.

1CEM

Otx SQUADRONS ABROAD.

ltecopilen » **"**«< ««U «.!«
Mguildron I* »f Ik*
N*ml Atlantic at Kb
InuHi-o.Prince Admiral
liMl** i* Aeeiel Hi mI Hie
fcmperor.Admiral P«I*«T Ikobneunrbunnu.

_ ^ . ....

WisKiltotov, Sep*. a, ISST.
T«« SI ROMA* Sv(Vtl>Ht>1.

Admiral Karragut givas lha following account
of bin ambus astic recaption by he Russians:.

I'smio KIATM FI.A<:SH»C FkahklcT, I
Ore Caoim-ADr, Rrcus, August la, 1M7. (

Sir-I bare tba bouor to report my arrival in iba
Kraukiin at tbla place oq tbe 10th ia*t., after a rerj
loaaant paataga or eieeen days from Cfcsrboorg, having

anchored twoj nights wtaua riinnitig through the'treat
Kelt. Our reception here hv the ltaaaian authorities,
nav&l and civil, was most gratifying, bo'h nationally and
Individually, " front tbe time we puaed tbe Oral veeael
we were greeted by cheers aud aalulea until we anchored,the harbor becoming »o Ueuto from smoke that we
conld no loage* distinguish where the gun* were tired,
whether from boats or ships, the Russian* always taking
the initiative. We retimed In kind, oheere and
kalntes.cheering wheu they cbeered, aud Snag whan
tbev fired. But it was ono burst of tbe moat cordial
welcome.
The commanding Admiral I.esrnffsky, called as
ton as possible to Inform me that quarters were

prepared for me en shore, where It was expected
that I would take up mjr abode, and thence visit oilier
points a» I felt dispose 1. lie also notified me that bs
would oriQg all tbe ieolor oltlreu under bis command to
call oh ma on Monday, at any ttma moat agreeable to
ma. I named one o'clock, ami at tbat hour
tbe Admiral came on board, accompanied by
tha Port Admiral and many othar idllcers.
Tbay were eutettuiued with nil tb« usual courtesies on
such occasions, aud spent an hour or two on board, and
on their departure received tlia proper salutes. To day
I received the Mayor aud civil authorities ol Cronatadt.
wbo did urn tbe honor to call and pay their respects.
It ia my purpoaa to-morrow to visit St. Petersburg aud
call upou our Minister, the Hon. Cassia* M. Clay. 1 em

accompanied by the Canannaigua and Ticondoroja. and
am expecting llie Frolic every hour from Hi<-ttia.
Very re>pectfully, your obedient servant,

D. (J. FARRAOUT,
Admiral RommaodinK the European squadron.

Hon. tlioKoN W taxes, Sociolary of tbe Navy, Washington,P. 0.
TMS SOLTIt ATt.tHriO 8<JCal»ROX.

Ti e United Stales (lagtbip Ouerrlore, Roar Admiral
Charles H. Davis, ai rived at Rto Janeiro on the'Jdth
of July, n twenty-nine days from lioston. Rear Admiral
Codon was relieved of the command of the squadron ou

the itOlb of July. Tbe Nipeh: sailed from Kio for Sauioe
ou the Sth of July, and returned on the 14:h. On the
dth of Jolv the Huron sailed iroiu llio for Montevideo.
On the 14th of July the Pawnee sailed from Ihla Orande,
and returned on tlio 24t!i Ou the 20th of July the
Onoldn arrived at R o from I ha Cape de Verde j en ro te
to China. On t be 121st of July tho Ktnirafi arrived at Klo
from St. C'Qtbailnoa. Tha Wasp has been nt Pavon for
taruet exercise. The Fourth of July was celebrated both
ai llio aud Montevideo with much enthusiasm by the
squadron aud Americans generally, assisted by foreign
men-of-war.
The following account of the part taken by the fleet in

the rec.epiion of Prince Alired of Rowland Is given
Sotm Amaru-.-tqi'AWto.x, t

UimT.d 8l atks FlaocHII' IIltOOKITlf, r

Rakivih or Rio Jaxrro, July 26, 1661. )
:-ra.T .e arrival hero of her British Majesty's steam

frigalo Caiuloa, with his Royal Highness Prince Alfred,
O 'keof IdlatMUf, on board, line been the occasion of
considerable excitement, aud happily has called forth a

general display of good feeling, in which the representativesor the various foreigu navies largely participated.
Tbe Oalal'*« has been expected for eouie time, with
Prince Alfred In command, but until he arrived off the
mouth of tbe harbor it was not known be would hoist
tbe royal standard. Ho soon, however, as it wae seen.
Admiral Ramsay notified tue of tho fact. 1 at once followedhis movemente, and with him end all the foreign
men-of-war present manned the yards aud fired a royal
salute.
On tho Prince dropping his anchor, I, with tbe other

Admirals, oailed, in lull uniform, to welcome him Into
port, and was received by hint at tbe gaugwey and presentedby Admiral Ramsay. Tha following day tha
Trine* wu received tiv the Kr.iperor, and as he passed
lo the shore In bis bin;* with the royal standard flying,
he was ogam saluted by all the fleet with yards manned,
Mr The second da* after his arrival the Trtoee, as
"Captain of tli* Galatea," returned the visits of tb*
\toirals and reouatnad that 1 would assist him in revivingthe Emperor ef Brazil, who was t» visit bis
ship in state and to din* with hint on board Salutes
were tired and the yards manned as tb* Emperor
paas* d the various vew-ebt, The dturer proved a most
sgreeabt* oc. seton for the expression of good fee.ing
among the foraisu representatives afloat The British
Ulul.tttr was the only diplomat present. The dinner of
the P^nce w»« followed bv a boll, given la bis boaor by
th* Urtitaii residents of llio, and a dinner at lbs Emperorspalaus al San Chusrovao, st both of which I was
present, and was tlieieby enabled to establish mora
firmly those Waling* or friendship now so happily
existing between the (wo nations. Hi* Prince
sailed <>n the following day, and a* he steara*d out ef
too harbor the yards were manned auil a royal salute
was again fired by the various flagship* present. A messageof thanks from the British Admiral for the part
'eken by the Brooklyn iti the naval coreraonlee Inducea
:i.- to gira the Department this notice of the matter.

I are. a'r, vary respectfully, yonr obedient servaul,
a W. GODON, Bear Admiral,

Commanding South Atlantle Squadron.
Hon. thnson Wstuss, Secretary of the Navy, Washlngton,0. C.

7KM SOUTH ATLJJniC SQI'AOSOy.
Rear Adaairal Pafmer, in the flagship Susquehanna,

was at Asplnwatl on the lPth of August, and was t* and
on that day w.tb th* kononi;ahe!a for ('arihagana, Pacta
Martha, Cuncos, Porto Caballo and I.*guayra. expect

Ingto reach Hampton Roads early lu September, lie
report* that It is vary sickly all along th* coast. Th*
Penobscot, which left aim* time stuca for Ohm*, had
returned lo Si. Thomas, reach tag that place July ISd.
!*h* sailed An th* 8ta of August for Obrixtlae, Rantatruc.

OIXTVA1T.
irNatarJames A. Mellwwcnll. *1 tuliferiilit.
Jama* A. M< Uousa'l, lately on* of the Saualora lu

Congrase from California, died yesterday al Albany, la
th* flflleth year of his ags.
H* was a native of this HUte, baring bean horn at

Bathlahatn. Albany county, November 19, 1817. H*
was aducatsd at the Albany Grammar School, than

a profeeaor ftt the Smitbeoaian Ina'itna at Waahington.He reed lew la the oOce of Jatnee J.amoureaux, of
Albany, *od aft awards with Lottie a Woodward, out

of the .Hniteee of tbe Superior Court of New York.
He woe admitted to ih« bar ia New York, but emigrated
to miaou, t* ftted at ungg-r tie, oad afterword* removed
to Joelf-cOtlHe. where lie married t ie daughter of
Hurray McConoeil, la'e Auditor of the I'alted S'atee
lroariry. While at ill a reeidan* of thi* Htate he
e<a:etad in the anrrey of tbe tint railway ever built
ia rbte country.that between Albany aad -cbeaeciady.
la IMS Mr. MeOoagali was aleot-d Attoraey Oeneral of
I'lloota; ta 1143 he wee the candidal e of hie |>ai'iy tar
t'oagreee agotnet tbe lamented Colonel Hardio. who woe
elected by only four hundred majority in e diatrtct that
nod giean hie party a majority of thoueande. In 1444
Mr. McUougail woe re elected Attorney 'tenant of the
Wate. In IMd he removed to cut'-ogi. Ha afterward*
went to California and began the pwilct of hie prefeeeon In Pan rranciao. In 1*49 ho ongiuutad and aceotaP«n.*dan atflor ar aapedition to the Hio del Norte, (he
it 'a and Colorado. Ia the fail of loM he woe ele< red
Attorney (ieoerat ef California, and two year* afterwarde
wo* elei 'ed to toocret* in which body he look hie teet
ia the enrmg of lain Ha d* lined a rennmlnatlnn In
I4M He wae alactad ta the Catted Pte'ee Senate In
I Mil by ih# kitnt vet# of the rep ibl con and Douglas
membra and aerred on the omtnit'eee on Ananoe and
n»»«t a.djire an i ee' ha.'ut.-n of tho Comm'ttee on tba

UUfwad Ha wa> alee a delegate t" Hi* < tncago
r.onven' a ef IM4 At the eaptratloa of hla term ef
nlt^a, ta Jon .err law, Mr. ( ele, the preeent -ena'or,
woe eia-iwt to eicreed hint. 4 nee 'tien the deceeeed
tir*d !n re* remeel. neear mingling with pel lie*.' affhira

NEW JERSEY INTELLIGENCE;

llebehaa.
P. it am i >» >' n tan .A Tie I to H .tx .aj

iti.r.ug tiiaoe dare ( kt iiae ieepotieiii ie full ef peril.
Not trat IB* viWor w II meat with gaet.liae oa the

raw**, wub worth.ea }j't m* iw.|'el a.'.d eager for
prey namely. ti!o*-<<>aio4 rapreaeete'lvee e: the ie*.
«>u wuudey e-eaii'd f'"tr young ineu, t«u of ahum
were t arKcuiao, "ft" i'u»! e' -oau and <>ae Arueneaa.
ware rv»e"i« InO o'y »-i I'itkM oa their way In
taa fairy ebout "ight eviorh. the a'gbt he'rig
eery d»ik, when *bef hear.! loud rtee er a ihort dierap.e from them Thiol: ag t »re w»e a low in tlir

f, en, net raring to mil Meat up m II. they
pa d tto atlau'tan to f»,e rrvee. -arVaaly a aurubor of
policaraaa earvuooded tlram «n<t far.eaely at'a< Sad
main. Tbe? 'bought at Sort Mat UMf a«|OHM t
rah* era. oee a tl.em made ina .are and ran to
netghtmeiag to o> to procure a*aietaaeo '»» otben
rolled ea the | «w etruggi.ag 'hair oa«eil<nte. aaf

' f-iUf raan war* ar#<Hr4 -air *4 i*<* IMM# r Ma,
I i* ">a a >14 a vt wk l> ' < » *« arial of toaai

a 4r nk*>'g tat>!*, a Or. aau lany 4:r»jr Ioak
I ia< ..a.' a*J <.* llta -bar a Joan* o*

l I U.a Pra.* H» -| iaH .-a»l it.a pr ai.»'a a*alna* «b«tt
tt.a r aayowa « .a 4 w u« a') r!.araa -f ; aor-tar /
via, t A 'a* aai ra af ibair Taa<*a waa O'H

t ma a «** *. »<*l ai af Hobotaa ) ;ai ra war# *ina^
I |40 tti'f l 4»«a. m4 l« w«a aataaaarf »
« Ocfyo* tf»* >*»«a fruM a f*1o*4 to 4*',*#r «b* faarll
t ii la |f*af wf <0* #*<i a1 >* ,«*'«.* Tli# aaaat
i. Iba yn »| t*#*ara a t*ri fJUI .an, an a* Wii

law ar t.*, aai Wi!laai km
Ma, rial«« a.

J li r (.««» kt »iwa < **# .la* « -** * i, .. u«b
a J # Ho * * 'ba »#» w »M*' aaa a r "II rr|r.f» c

I hb'b ai'|i*a^a4 a ib* kraut af lb# .'4 'n«u*'., ran

4*ra* a »*f4,« I ' w Ifal i*or4*« a** sal JaOO
* ?«#'tnJai mot*.#4 J '.* *i aauai «a* Ihaca poa tab*
* I* U*riiat4»b raauawl I*IM * **«* .

i. ei>**4 a«<r# *I'I»*4 akai Ota -#r4t.-» af tb<
II jary b*< am* k**»4. (MWMM aau MM
a it aa k* * "H " *' * » w» b* aaamaty i*«f
I hala ibro i«b wb b Oorapaap «*a aaea/a a***.*u«a, *

I ai' t.* yiba*r4#w* *»* « b-».

r YORK IIERALO, WEDN

KENTUCKY.
inaiiaMr«(i«»ti »' John I,. Htdw, the N»w Dem*

crcllc Owvernor-edle li 100 111 I* 4<« 10 lb*
Capital, and la Inaugurated at llauie.
l*««ifct Yaladlctary lro» Uaveraar Brawnletla.

I.ornrn.L*, septombsr 8, 1S8T.
Loverner John L. Helut *u inaugurated to-dejr at

Elrabethtowu, owing to tba feeble condition of his
health and his loahllliy to proceed to Prankrort. Governor
BramlaU# and start, the cay Council of Louisville, end
many prominent oitUens from tartans parts of the State
were present, Governor Biamlette In Uia valedictory
referred to (he Unsocial and poiaica! condition ot. toe
State, and said
When I came into office the debt of the State created

befere tbe war »n $i>.915,;fit4 03 R e borrowed and expendeddorms the war, in dunport of our government,
84 ovi.'jyd 59. 1 bit added to the debt ezUtlng before
the war, and unpaid when I came into office, makes
$10,409,924 42 Of Ibis we bare pBd off all eiocpt
84.044,199 40. This amount include* ail our preeeut indebtednesscreated fur iuterua! improvensonla and school
purposes, and the debt created for war patrposes The
echool fund te made a pcTiuau at debt uqtfrr our constitution,tae Interest only payable. Deduct It
($1,032,297 44- frc.m the dobt winch Is to be
paid and it leaves our present debt $8,013,903
To meet ibis we have in the ireasury
nt this tune $1,407,947 01, sad in hi.uk
ncd other stocks constituting th'e alnksng fund,
$0,10ft,294 40 Wo al-o Lave a !ar euupald tudanco due
from tba federal government for war vaoeuditures,
which is now being pressed for settlement. I found you
in debt with .in eiu .njt uecessity to lergely inrrsgue
that dsbt, I leave you witti your debt reduced, and amplemeant provided to discharge nil your liabilities, f
tound yon in th* midst or * tcrriflo civil war; the Stater
troubling beneath the trarap or coaiandlug nrrnies, our
people k«pt in constant drsal of guenlUl that ravaged
tho 9 ate, and of military catraM who were a <tU race to
at'T rau**. 1 leave you w-th r\'-o mdlng peace and good
fellowship; rontcred to our people and with peico and
proeperUr *f.h:n, we tee no rung n Irara
wl'bout to menace o.ir aoeurtty. But, rdtow eili/.ei *.
It cannot be concuate I from our intelligence fiat wo are
mrna-ed with danger* winch threaten to wrok our rePLbtcan form of got erutneui, and lay in w*t o the piacc
and security of this our b<unie«ua country, llicse
daugors had tbelr foundation in ttie fo'uiatlun or sectional|oarttea, ha-ed upon geographical discrimination*,
and watch ted to our terrible olvit war bv tho dominatioaot one faction so tho OOuaat a of the nation sharpenid by the .pint of r*v«ug* cutrmnn to party dissension*.We are now threatened with a frightful despotijto.To avi Id tloui daugrra we enouid adopt coo

IJeratecotiBclta and prudent and untied notion a -nlnat
the movement* of tuat faoli u born o( en f onal hate,
thrown upon the sur.'v* in toe convuldon* of civil war
and kept active by hwtlew demagogues who subordinate
every internet, nivulal, ino. at aut pliyaical, public, prlvatuand social, lo their »wo bate and inordinate thuat
for place and power and the bou.r* and emoluments of
olUcu. Thl* party, lod on by these demagogue*, propone
to reconstruct th* government ut tho .Southern state*, no
astooiifieuclunetheaiva.it diafranctiiao the white*
not of their parly in ibesiHaie*. Tu r hope thoreby
to build up a oo.re party lo tUe South which wilt perpetuatepolitical power Iti the r he.id*. Thl* daugerotto
work of reconatruction if successful, U fraught with
danger* and calamities from which huiuau ly shrink*
back appalled. It wlli dMNf ll.* hupMM work of
Washiaglou and U's com patriots by lb<< overthrow of all
the reserved right* of the mate* aadtoe < utrsl amg of
power lo tue federal gov rutneut. It will force a conflictof race*, t<y netting the white man and
the negro iu political array against each other
to contest the right t> rate thl* country.
No government ever ha* or ever ceo bo maluiaiood,
which a*<umea lo distribute It* polltioal lr*ti-hi«*s
equally and impartially between two antagonistic racns
of man. This great truth 1* ta ight by history and Impressedby naturn as an Instinct va princlpl' In evrwy
living heart. In the »tr i.'gte fur asceudancy of the
race you set the two tu political aoUgoumtn Is Is Inevitable,aad the c nfbot become* unavoidablsi the
weaker, wuh all hi* adherent-, must, tn the nature ot
thing*, elth*r yield or be etterminatcd. The autagoni*mof race cannot to abolished by enactment* or abrogatedby constitutional ainrcdiieou, end whenever yon
array tho races In this country In a comost for the controland government, there la no power beneath the sen
to stay the head of deeiruotlon and save
the weaker race from eau-rutinatlon. When
that conflict is f<uved, one or the other
must yield or perish May God inspire our people with
e patriotism which can rtee abive party or eectiun, aad
Ive them the wisdom to under* and and th* humanity

to avert auch a conflict I I tie ueatagogues who era so

wantonly ferclog u« upon this* dangc.a. pretend th«l It
t* only their purpose to puniab treaaon and protect loyalty;
yet lb*y mak* war upon eur ooa*( tut oual Galea mora
rtiihle*aly but w.'i KM maul/ courage lhaa did tin vo

whom they would puoMh. We oan rt-speci the manhood
or t'loee who, th >ugn erring In pnrpo-w and Judgmeot,
struck boldly and bravely for separating tb* Southern
States Into sn ladepandeotgovornme it. Grievoaaiy did
they err: hut as grlevorsly have they ntoeed for that
error. Uut we have uo respect for tbo«e who
pervert the powers of n free goviruuieut
with whlon they ere entrusted to thedeetructtonof tho right* and Uberii** of the Southern
white man. A brave man may, and often doee err, bnt
a onward Is always at taut, he t< hi in self a fault. Wa
admire the boldness and courage of Paul, who, white
anti-ChrltUan, mad* open war upon Christians trotu ctiy
to city, following them wilt* tue prooee* of law. ten
when converted by the great tlahi of truth, a* boldly
and as ooarageousiy proc aimed tb* dootrln* of ChristianityBut all men, t-hr *uaa. lafldel and pagwe, dfapisa
tb* character of Jndas Iscar tot, wuu, proteasing Christlaaitr,betrayed his Lord with a kite. Bo rauet all
tru* Kentucky look up n the** who, profeeeiag L'ateaIsm.are destroying the Union br a ahamelee* disregardof tho oblocts of tho constitution. which w tho

I nnlr hfutfl of tha ITniOB Ho BilltC th#r rstfiH iKum

who, profaning to lose liberty, or* for eofaachlMat
the negro and dl*fraochi«lng tbo wbita maa, ud who,
proteasing aympathy for th« oppnetsd, lagialale
to burden and opprern tbo while nan and to
exalt the negro. Such men. pretending to aaaka troaaonodious, era noing tbo part of traitora to conetltatlonailiberty and of a Juda* to their own race Tbeee
reeooatrno'lon tiakora Have denied tbo Kentucky
reprae-D atirea their aeaia ta Columns, and nana a ua
with mltiry government, and bare adapted raeolationala Congress to Inquire whether Kentucky, the drat
born Int the Union, reoeived under the adaainiatratloa
of Waahlugton, baa a repubtloaa form of goeemnent
Tbia inquiry la an Inanit to too taomory of Washington
and bla compatrtota. and U Infamous la lie purpoeee of
party vengeance and m >Ilgnlty. Tba threat to place ua
under military government in e ireeaoanbie threat, end
the attempt to carry It Into eaeoetloa will Involve Ua
mover* In the fatal anaraa of their own treaeoa. Tbaae
threat* towarda ua by tbeee reeooetruciionlete are becaniawa dare aoaert and maintain tba principle# of b
aonatitutional government. maintain ounetitulieaal rtgbi
eud enforce ooustuui tonal duty. rbapeepmofKaatnaky,
in tba exeroiM of tholr inalienable right to free, selfgovernment,have recently voted oanirary to the witbaa
of those reroastruotlonieM, bad becauae tba (Hate la
orarwbalmlngly drmocratlo, they would reooealruel ua.
Keforrtug to the recant election, he aaidLet not oar
recent election* bo miaconatruad nor misunderstood.
The overwhelming vole cast for bla Excellency John L.
Holm was not tba reeult of persona! popularity. The
causa waa far deeper and mora controlling than personal
considerations, snd In thus speaking I do not detract
from tbo personal roems and popularity of his Excel
lenr.y. The vote recently given was lbs Irrepressible
outspeaking of the peop'e, regardless of all peraonal
popularity and party lias. In set ma and earnest eendemaallouof th* harsh, uunlse, unjust, unpatriotic,
antl-repnbl can, dUumoa and unconaillaitonal measure#
and policy al reconstruction adopted by the d'-w.nent
inajority In the ao-called < ongress of tbo I tilled Stale*.
H doe* not detract from his menu or popularity to
sav lbs truth that bis greet majority was
attrtbutah'e to the a'tlre and unyielding oppoa'iuaof the people of Kentucky to that
lear-ulam which the dominant parlv in IJongrem
con'tinun to aaaart oanr * larnn portion of our common

MM). and 1«ed r 'i ''1" nf '>ur prop!*
in <-oo»'«n«ijr aaaert and maintain tha prioclplea of a Iran
..imstitu'looai government"

i .urernor Helm, io bin Inaugural, rafarrad io iba fndnrairelation*, and eald .
It .* my proud**! wieh, mul ariirni hop* and »arooM

p'arar that all iba Sutei may ba ra-'orai Io lhair equal
right* aadar lba oonatitaiion and ibat tha I'aiou may
lw« aa laving aa lima lianlf. thank* to (Jod, tba traad at
boWd* arimaa la no longar tioard, tba roar o: cannon aad
tha pnalaof muake'ry amli'iohnd and pa.u a, ides-rd. glo.
ram |wae*,<ih*ds bar l*nlcn and affulgaot baama throughouttba aatlra langih aad iraadth of tba i*puMic. Now.
my countryman, -a tba propar lima to ralin tba troubled
watar*, to le al all wourtda and di^m-ni.ou* to raatora
aoooord aad frat amity, and nobly to rcdcaiu tbc pladgaa
bleb no voluntarily and frankly mad* at tba ootnmaM'«m«btof o<rr lata aad unhappy nivtl war. Aa aariy

at I Id I Congtaw* adoptad kluioa' i.birer.iallr lh» cola-
b'atad CTIltaadan ta.-oiuiuun, tn which they proclnltuad
to iba world that IhU war in n<>t ragfld u ant »p.r it of
opprvaaion. nor ft rany purpai* of coogvatt and CtibiHgallon,nor for tba pttrpota of o> ertbruwlug or lularfarIngwill* tba ctiabiialicd ifitltutlon* of tba Statu*,
b it to dafand art! mainta a tba »ipt .tm-v
of iba coAatHaM'* «n i prasarra ilia Colon w ib a I Ilia
dignity, "1 al'ly, and r.ghu or tba tnraral *ti»t*' eiiniipared and thai at aooo aa thae* ol»*< la nr» necoin>pl.abad tba war ought to c a #. fortunately for ot til,

I tut wor la 'i a nnihaaira af t .o :e.i#:*i go..
arciuaat rarrwtoerr fa.ljr r «t .ad, and It »* rull lima

i ttiat Iba lai'.t. ol tba nal.ou, an aoieu n.y pilgbtad atinnld
na i»-laainad. let ua:or.at tha bl'laroat* of ibapaei;
ai M* forgira ita enura. remember.ng that la air la
human, le fotalrn diema, and tl.at when wa uo longer
gaap tba baaf of military deapot.arn ui >n tha people
of ten altar Stat#* wo niav cry out *(e;»«i ilia
ol'praaa'.ou of rualaud agiioat framed, of agaiaat
r aul. of Anairla againat II agary but tba world will
11, t,» ibat wa may wall bar.lam until than. tlafarrlng
ta iba atc!n*toa of tha dnlegM on be >aya-~7lia people
of Wen -icdf bare Ij.l rauaa to corapla.n of Iba action
of < <.nfrani ib preluding from I'tnir inula tha raprtaan
iaf|ya» frmn tba State, who w-ra duly alacied In no

,..,riat a w tb all (ba fornti and requirement* of law.
an I *11 had ail iba qual'tP atinu< prawrtbed by tba
f-teral cm«imti<« Notblug raa im mora etpllcil
than tha aua itutlun upon tbta aibjact, far mdai article

> Brrh aw an aa> atxl wa find tba following .

I firm..Tha H una of Repraaaa'aUaa* a'uall ha «unp<>ar,i
ef altoaaa n'ry aaeond |Vr » 'be people nf tba
. , > a * arv>ra uf aa Itlata am iba

I ra ia-1 t ie fur aiactora ai ti n moat nuuinruiia
bit * t M»IB l.rKif'nt >r«
v » t.-* p*f«Hi ' 'I funraoovoi » wbo«h»:i not

I ' * Vf I ? ».«. | Ilit Mt

I u» I K '«I Vty«.« i.l » ii,,

4iM « lb' oblU.i V( At in "Bleb li« llitli
tt e it" n

lfitMtro Ui* »> »od M>7?r« qurl.Ccttiorii wb oh Bro
' fB)o-i*Jfc/ th» e-'twtit'H'<w*Bl piwir. Th.« l I bo fti liftJ.u. .#! » *. oud It ! Uiu.UBd b1 both friBHil

Uio. n't r*|>r»»«bi«tlvBB »ort nit atoctoil
|.f l ,» Jut/ . .I«|« of ItlB H'atO, Bud tb*t

T i t M Ihom bod thO (VNIBttl'ltlBBBl q-IBllfl. BuB>»>-- on<iti.»ni««.1 knowtu that thraa
» th n|i BIB '. f »H0Bftit».» or f roof, Bad ranaot ht ne.

bwtof» -' I 'M tft h< r«f ,! !, 'ho f»hi <rt «p>uBk{t<4-
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tional liberty point us to another article of tto constitution,which mvi 1"Eucb house shall be the j udge of
lha election returns tad quahrtoeuons of its own membara."and under this clause claim thai Congress is omnipotentupoa thit subject, and can deprlteafreepeople of repreeectaiion. Nothing can be more absurd
or at star with common aensa or reason. This
clause In the constitution is as plain as those
first cited, and Is bs ed on practice, for It was both
neceaaaiv and proper that Congress should aea that all
Its members wera elected by the voters prescribed by
the constitution, and that they possessed the qualificationsrequired by ti. This ta the beginning and and of
the constitutional desecration and power upon llila subject,and If Masachusetta or another State aaes proper
to send Turlte or Mormoos, Chinese or Arabs to < degrees,
and they aro elected by the qualified voters, and are
twenty-five yeare old, and cltisens of the I'nlted Stater,
tb y would undoubtedly lie entitled to their seata.
Kentucky fully accords to every State the right to
chooee Its own Representatives In conformation with the
constitution, whatever may bo their political opinions,
and she claims the name right for herself. Let any
other construction of the constitution prevail, and let it
be understood that the mere caprice, wbim* and politicalprejudices of Congress are supreme upon this subject,and It may not be long before Representatives may
be denied their seats because they chance to be Protestants,Catholics or democrats, aud when elections are
about to lake place the people will have no alternative
left them but to sen t committees to Congress to ask
of that body for whom they will graciously
permit them to cast their votes. At the lest session of
Congress our Representatives wore present end ready to
tako the oath of ofMce as prescribed by that body; but
* yet they have not lieeu admitted to their seats I sincerelytrust, however, that the mists or passion and
prejadics w:!l soon pass away, and that Kontucky will
not much longer be denied thorn sacred rights which are
guaranteed her by the constitution Itself.
He t itched the uegro question that:.The negroes

everywhere throughout the United States have bten
on»uir,ip*ted.wtie'hor wisely or unwieely it is ncs-ifcss
now to v*7. It Is au accomplished fast.a fltcd, 'tier-

< nm6.1 us also to too ihtit iU-» SKross era protested to the
fulle t extent la both their portion* and their proiierty.
We should treit them humanely und kindly ecd do
all we can to beiter their condition, uiako thorn useful
citizens of the states, and In tnjr ilret. meysage to tho
i.eci-datura I will mekenome recommendation* upon thir
ublecl. They must understand, however, (hat white
trion will rulo Kntucky; we are not yet sunk so low as
to con-tent to he governed by oegroos. I know that
there are a few renegade whtios among us whose eppotiteeno luit aftor place and power that they would hu wll.
ling to see the whites in subjoctlou to the nezroos if tuoy
could (III their p>rkn« with lllihy lucre, or gratify the r
uuhedowed amhition thereby. Hut, thanks to God,
they em few in number, and will decllno into imdgiilflouncewlion Ihoir (luibolrtal and diagracoful plana are
fuliy dis lo»ed. In Kentucky, ov«n, the majority of tho
radical* declare their opnniltlnn to negro suffrage, and
my radical comret'tor, Colonel llarnos, in our recent
cauraat repeatedly denounced it. Had he advocated sueh
an odloit* m"»«uro the vote can for htm would
have been insignificant, even wh«n compared with
the email vote he received The while ia the superior
race, in universal history and ugionce acclaim, und will
never ar, ept the position of inferiority or nejro equality.
Suoh a thought Is revelling to the white race. Other
State* ehnutd hare the right to act as they
ploaae upon tho suhje-t, Kentucky fully accords
thorn that right, hut alio claims the same
privilege for herself, ant will never consent
that any but ahlie uien shall represent her Interests or
her honor.
Th* oath of ofHc» wa» administered to (hivomor Helm

by the H in. Charles G. tVlmer Smith. A grand aalute
was tired by the State artillery, and Hon. J. F Bramlotte
t' eu delivered his valed'Ctury, aftor which Colonel st. B .

Churchill, Secretary of Slate, road Governor Helm's
Inaugural, the Qovernor being too ill to undertake the
task. The ceremonlns were very imitoslng, and were
listened to with great interest by a largo crowd,
Ex-Governor Kraralotto was com pi men tod with a

serenade to-night at tne Louisville Hotel.

TDE CI RA C ABLE.

S?EC'AL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALO.
Haraai, August 29, 1807.

The United States schooner Oriental. from I'unta
Rasa on the 20th via Key West, arrived here yesterday,
and reports that nothing was aeee of the steamer Narva,
which bad te go round Tort";gas before she got to Punta
Rasa. By telegram recolvod lest even ng at eix P. M.,
the Narva had not arrived at Key West. In all probabilitythe Ship will have been pteveo'ed from procoedIng.as was the Intention, in c insequence of tho state of
the wcether. which it exceedingly variable, with rain
squalls prevailing.
The United Sta'oi steamer Lenapee was seen by the

Oriental off Cayo Romano.

FATAL RAILWAY CAUSALITY.
Tws (itlaene wf Kahwav. N. J. Run Over and
Killed en the Neve Jrraey Central Kallrend.

Nnwaaa, N. J., tent. It, I80T.
Two meo wore picked up this slds of Railway, on tha

Nsw Jenoy Railroad, by ths first Owl train, at an sariy
hour this morning, mangled la a fearful manner. It Is
supposed mat they won run over by the one o'cloek
peaoh train. The bodies were Identified ns those of Albert
Baker sad William (Hagg, citizens of Rahway, who had
been en the firemen's parade yesterday,

FAIR OF THE NEW EN6UND ACMCNITMRAL SOCIETY.
|Paovnwua, R I , Sept 8, 1867.

Ths fourth annual fair of the New England AgrteuI-
tuial .-ociely aua lbs nuoile island Domestic iiiaustry
Society opened at Namgane t Park to day. There ware
man7 thouaaad pertona In attendana*.
At aleraa o'olock lba meeting of officere took plana at

the President's headquarters. An address of welcome
to the New fingtaad Society was made by Hon. William
Mpragoa, tba President of the Rhode Island Society, and
was responded to by Prealdaat I.orinv. ef tbe former.
Tba fair laoiude* a cattle abow, horae show, an exhibitionof all domestic anlinala, plants, flowers, vegetables,fruits, household manufacture*, mechanical products.flae arts, Ac. Tbe premium llat atnouata to nearly
10.000
There were three trials of apead for trotting homes. In

tbe flret Waenlngion eed mate, of Boston, beet Biittatn
end mete, of Hartford. Time, 1:32, 2 34\, 2 M** end
2 32*.

In tbe eerond race, which was for e prem.um of
|l,230. Drero Prlece beat Oerlbeldl sad Tacouto. Time.
2;3t*. 2.31 X. 241.

la tba third, which was to saddle*, Jack Lewie, ef
Hartford, beat Kehway, of New York. Time.2:8TJtt,
2 :MH, 3 331*. 2 34V^.
Tbe fair will retnaia open for three days longer.

There ere sixty-eerea entrlae of raclag horses.

TMC M2TNWESTHII SAEMHFEST.
I.ypmvafouii, Ind., Sept. x 1*87.

At noon to dey ell the eorletlee of the fhieiigerhund
reported, aicapt one from Cincinnati, which will reach
bare to-night. Tbe societies number in all thirty flea,
and represent the cities of Cbioago, lti.; Louisville, Ky.;
Nashville and Chailanooee, Tenn.; Cincinnati, Co!urn
but. Clerelaod. Dayton, didney and Piqua, Ohio; Detroit,Mick , Kvaaevllla, Madison. JelTareoavIll*, New Aliieay,
Aurora iAd IidiftOMKiiii. !u4.
Ou arrival lb* eocietla* wars ta*t at «b* depot by tbe

Committee of Arrangements aad escorted to tbe beadquarters,where refreshments were served and stopping
place* aaaigaed em b *>ct*ty.
The principal draet of tba day was tba procession,

which formed at bnodooartore at iliree P. M., aad
marcbad to Keel Hall, where tbe wetc.una concert aad
reception ceremoLie* war* bald Uovernor Conrad
Raker m.vl* ibe address on tba pert of I he Htnle aufberl

i Mavor McCauley n the pert of tba city, and Mr. A.
Zlderlet.cker. rreaideut ef the laai.val Committee, on
tbe pail of tba Indianapolis societies
Tbe greet flog wee than formally delivered Into the

keeping of Mr KaulmaDO, the new I'reeidenl of the
Rua-1 or Mr. *tein. of lemifMlle, the retiring Pramdent.
inwnr-t ii>'i «*><: ri win iw jn wo ai i wi u*n tomorrowa;/M. ro-nuht tha oitf ib i»fill!aoM/ Humiliated.an.i Ina diapiar af Draturka in <'i>an Ho'iia
q'Jira.

SWCtOC II MRTKIKI. YT.
Moinrau**, Vt., 'apt. X IMI.

Mr. I Kialaif k Cr<>da, pronator il.a Atnarn.au
Houa* .'i Uii« p'a ay eomuiltlad aaiclrln. a'-o-it o»oii mtlar.br aboatiag blm«alf with a plain' i macr'al nrabairaatuiantia o'ippna»«l to -t# tha eaaaa of th» daad. Ha
wa*.abO'ii twrtity.iaa Teari of a*a aul racaollv itirrad md Our of la»* aiitiiniti ant w.atar «» iha rlatk
af tba Par(t»oB Sara

tUHiE*IMG CJLlEiv. H.

ALURiaK, r* . -apt. ... i**;.
I ba fa- no* af Mnhl»nt»irf Co'tasa, at A'UniiWB, I'a

ooua »tloa of Bight l'iofa»aora. war r ata. a<l ttil- tropin, i
AJilrar w war« dallaorad hf It. K. VTr^M *aa !) < «

Mtllilraiiarg and Kroial.

MOMITt 1*0 TlJUTlO* J 10%Tfb
Boon*. * [.( ,i i»a;

IUa Hoard of Aaaaafora raport Mi* talitwoa -f raa'
I «*la:n in at |2'.i),/.47 TOO. a l p* ua *1
il9l.UA* 400; total, f44t '4/1 Ki J an ibawt af L»«rl»
I 'lO.OtlC.tOO lafl" 1b*n<)'n iar -f p U<
»>» ! Ib« rai» r «i ,r t t f

KMTMTflk III SOUTH C**»l U
<Hi#i#rr>t K r, d. I»«T

H»l«r»> from « port.riot of >ho ?t#t# i#.»l»i#t u.o
intoroal ragt'trat'in 'J fl*g|in, Tta >Uto
far. mara than two-third* c' it# «U-i .# imbor raoia- I

K«lilru* lu lout ia will |>r">t«#b'r fO«i << 0 ibO't
majority. bm not nov«r.»;ir.

SUf Jf MTWWHT CUTHmt * ST. UU'S.
"T. IAil'IO. >» J,*i |

A vary l»r|« »#le of govortiaanl o I'lhlii* to.ok g »'#
I.are lo-ifov Aim it IWo b'lBilivl b'ty'ra 1100 abruOit,
raproann'iDg N#w York, Koaton, Phil#a«opbi*. B#l».moro
ClbcibbAti, Lo#i#rtllA Ct. .-igi, mt a^har plaraa wrra

pra«#it 1 La rvua el'thfl pr. por r oT«n-d it»«i.aiatad *1
tl,<KK».OC*>, ' ju#id*r#i>«* tnuta tt.DK 1.*if v. wM 'h
«n Mlit lo day. Th#r# *v m -b coHtpciilUa bat *a«L
buldara #r.d brailf gw«J j>rir«» wars obtain*'. Tha
Vu!k bf goola told, howorar, wm tnngul bf lout#
Iioumo, on* ftrtu 1'nno purcliating not bnedfad ibo<.«
and or»r. o*i# *14 utHtM«

Tha will bo CvntlB'inA to-morrow.

UTAl AffMT Ik NASHVILLE.
K*«HTitt t, Tor.# *«f l. \ IM!

A tigbi ucourrorl Iblo araning Cnltogo wool bo.
twooa Job# Cotbru ##4 Job# r.in##, boib ##l..o»
koopor#, I# whloh Ci'rr*# w#« nMot I# tb» Imwo!#,
ml il I# tbnqghi will 4io i'#o n# .%g of tha flghl ti ##

old gri4go.

867.

MMlITvuSU WIIIIM
Aibaky, S. Y., Sept. a, latif

The (ouuiiutlohv'l Coureeiion reaaeetuMed «' o

o'clock lit. moruiug.
J,-V M0BIAL8.

By Mr. Eraotm BaoOa* -Of the * * > >t k ' «f<
Itoalara' Society, to prevent yealnctlre legislation iu d

tilled spirit! and malt liquor., representing four lb.
send dealer*, twelve thousand ernp oy<i* aud til
million! of capital.

tly Mr. Barmrii.aa'aiuet prize ftylhtm.'.By Mr. Root.For the etwliiton Of the Boat 4
Regents of (be New York I'fiiver.li!.TOWERSAMI llOriRS Of THK l.eUk'NI.<Tt i!».
The consideration of the report of the Coinmittse

the Power, aud Ilutlee of the i.eglalatuiV wa* resiiru
In Committee of the tVlwle. The following' mcttoq w

adopted:.
No local or private hill then i.r pa.aad by 'left BeA.IM.Ui

unlet! notice of the intention lo .«.i|iir Iheiefor ahull h»
been given In the mariner now or Korea!ter lo bo prorld
by law. and no action of the l.cginl.mrn aball tie deem
I/I mm t «4ihtoi n icu notkC* Mtortnull Jlti AtfWfti"
in any inauuar waive tSim taiuc.
The Motion further restricting Die powsis of tho l-?g1

latirre was ihen taken up
Mr. Mohkis moved to amend > ihtf dirprrev from tl

marriage lie may be granted Tor adaktery, bahdti
drunkenness, cruel and inhuman treatment and d«*e
tion for teven yeara. I,oat.

PtSiSOIt AM) CANM.V
The consideration of the report* of the i.VnnyitUoe o

the Hiate Finances and Canals wa» iaa»i«r.i 1 x- iti
aperial order, and the Cnureuilon wutyt liiie>C'>ti
miltee of the Whole ou thooe report*, Mr. .'Dnrrm»u
the chair.

Mr. I.Arnax mored to substitute the stxtir gse, tt«n <
the report of Hie Canal Curamitieo lor the trw wicUo
of Ho finance report, and proceeded to diacuatt a* leugi
the history and prog rata of the .State canals.
At (ho conclusion of Mr. r.aphain's remark* the foi

veatlon took a rereea until three o'clock.
Afternoon Npavion.

The consideration of the report on Finance and' Can;
was resumed in Commit toe of the Whole.

Mr. Church did not believe it was necessary »»t it
time to inaugurate a scheme of the debt and u-MJii' a
taxulion for anotbor work of canal enlargement. 1l
taxation endured by the people ot thU Bute Wat' to
limes greater tnan that of Great Britain and Ireland
would be far better for us in pay off our eauul debt »flrt
»nd provide means for mooting the obtlvai one ali t R'

pledged by the people. There was no necessity f
eularg-.ng the canals at (his tlnio: there was not
iuir to prove that the demands of trade required t
Ail who had examined It agreed Dint tho capacity of tk
Krio Canal had not yot boon reached within fifty p<
ruit, and that ila full capacity would not bn readier
u view oi the Increase of trude, before 1
It had been asserted tnat the butioe.is
the canals was proofed into two or throe of Die fe
months; that if it was distributed throughout the sot
son of nsv gallon then we might waul with more cei
lainly tho advance of trade; but lie produced data t
ihow" Diat the business ot the cuoal was so distributer
and this was demonstrated tir the lockages during oar]
>fthe month* The buslnoss was as groat In July an
August In most years as it was iu Peplember an
October. Tho registered lockages show Diis to bn Di
use This fact was contrary to the general belief, nu
lifierent from the statements often made to the public
It was supposed that the transportation of prodm-1 Iran
the West iu the fall months was the Cause of theorowdoi
soodiUon of the canals In September and October; bu
the men doing business ou our canals wer
keou and sagacious. During the summor months th,
;oal and lumbar trade was prosecuted, and by the tiuv
die produce trade comraeucod the canal was roody fo
it, the bulk of the other branches having been finished
In this way the business or the year was distributes
soil tho lockagos to September and October wore only
tittle iu advance of those In Juiy ana August. If tb
locks were to be enlarged, tbon the waterway must b
enlarged also. He would etioapen transportation by tin
paying olf the debt, taking tho load ot taxation off th
canals, and Imposing only aucb lolls as would keep ther
In ropalr. This would mako them a froe commercli
highway, and invite tho business of the West. If the
suotild. in years to come, need enlargement, be woul
leave tbo constitution so that the pooplc could authorla
u, ah iika i«oo mo case in ih.m ana in.it. 110 won oj
posed to pleciug in tue organic law a debt pollcj
We were living In eitravagaut times, wheu u larg
number of Impracticable projects were talked about an
urg-Hl ui'On the country. It was, therefore. dangerou
to iuciude new financial projects in the oouslitut os
He would leave the future to judge of the necessity fc
raising more money for canal enlargements. IIu woul
foster and protact our great system of public Improve
tnents, and piece them, as far as possible, beyond th
reach of plunderer*. They should rorualo lha proper!
of tho people forever. But he wauld not tear them l
piece* at an expense of Qfty millions of doliari, whei
there was no necessity for it. The West had not com
plained of a want of facQilioi; » they wanted wi
cheap transportation His plan would furnish that b
paying the debt and reducing the toll*. If this shoul
be dooe, be bad no fear of rival routes. No route roul
tie oonetruoted to compete with our own. If we will bit
pay oil the debt and reduce the tolls to a ttandar
neorssary keep the canals In repair.

Mr. Aivoan followed in derence of the report of th
Committee 00 Canals. He referred to tho lines of rai
war competing for th* trade of the West la opposii'.a
to the Kris canal, and urged th* importance of nhUrgta
tne channel of water cotntounlotilou.

Before ha bad concluded he gave way for t uioiton
report progress, and the Convention adjourned toot
o'olock to-morrow morning.

HEW TORE STATE DEHOCRATIC 10*VIA TIO

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALD.
HfHtlng *f the New York Drmoorat lc Ntal
Central Committor.Tlie Nosiiaailsi Cei
venlles Called far October Hi at Albaav.

Auuvr. Sept. 3, 1307.
Th* New York Stele Democratic Central l ommllf

met at a00a to-day at th# Delavau House, t'amuel
rtlden presided, and W. T. Arerell acted at secretary I
the absonoe of Peter Cagger. Tha attendance wi

Quite email, only aom* alghteen or twenty of tha mat

here of the committee being present. Plane were en
geeted for "Intensifying the pohlln feeling" again I tl
republican party, which was charged with all tl
uvvuaiuua UMUI1I ui Iin i^viwiKiuia. luq Ultr Ml

«i* otherwise quit* Una. and finally adjournad aft
Sling upon Thursday, OotoOer S, a* tha time for boldii
tba Convention 10 nominate candidates upon the St*
ticket. Tba Convent tan la (o consist ol una dotage
from each Assembly dtalrtot, and meet In Albany, vw
probably at Twaddle Hall, the ancient headquarter*
the democracy.

KIMS COUNTY POLITICS.
Keaabllraa Uaaarat femmlfirr.

The Republican Ueaeral Committee of King* couui

mat last evonlng at tbalr room", No. 9 Court si rest.U
ITaatdent, Mr. K. I,. Sanderson. in the chair. A report wi

received from Iba Executive Committee coatalnliu a raa

Intloa providing for tba election of delegates -Ovo fro
each ward and town.by primary eloc.ioos, ta the diflt
eat Aaeeuibly coiivsmione, on tba 121st met , f«r tl
electi»a of delegates to iba dists Convention to be be
at etyracuae on tbe'ittb mat. I he isport wa*nd>|>trd
The i.anaral Comm.ltaa baring now really Auiali-d tl

businaea of the evening, a motion waa made to adjeur
hut this did not autl tba majortty of the <letegete« pi
aant, who ardently desired that there should
some "talking." at all event", before adjourn met
and It waa rotad down. Mr. Willy calt-d upon I
"bald beaded friend" (Mr. Hashr<nclc, of ilia Ten
ward) for a few remarks oa the "eliuutloa;" but tb
geutlamau declined to reep«nd Caila were made fi
Mr. Willy bimself, aud. alter i.ona.drrnhte bubbtio,
waa conducted to tba platform in tba ri eternal em tire
of Metara. Keare and Van Hrunt. where, an,id nt:rner<u

jocose rvmnrks from the audience, be dtdirered a bn
speech, with liltia or no reference to the "a.taatlen,
however.

The Chairman war then celled upon, aod r»t|Kinrl*d
length. The meeting ehotlly alterwei 1e euio'irn-d t

WW * '«»

{LfC'iOk IN WILMMTON. OEUWANt.
t»et., sepu i. ik«;

An e!e>-ti«n wav held n Ibis uly iu <itv an>l >oeh
It. Valeailne. the radicel oandldeta lor Mayor, a
la. ted by 'J*0 majority.abe t the vetue aa last yc

lti«- whole rsd el tl< h*l 'iav hean flr-rte-j, except in o

wsrd, el.ere there l« a democrat*' Oe ogiy «f fifteen
The Equal f! gin* < oavea'ion will mwel here ten*

row, end Promisee te he a large demw* *tration I>e
j*t*». both white sad JOloced ** til be lie re frem all pa
of the »!ata.

TNC KNUCtH CONTENTION ill MlEtCrt
Reiai'tw, S. ft, S*p« k, >*ci

a arg* numliwr of daiega *a to fM Krp li.M an <
ehi* b veoii> e» to mnrro* are already h

o<t cruwte are still arriving by avery train
pr*«voi Indications fore-had'.w an in menee gu'lcrl
the whites are largely represents d, nearly all of wh
taf# llPlttdl*! (if la'» It.Ill II. >* W J a'

D tV.M. »' A IH* U'IST TM» W*«CMIITS"
ElMtU c:» MM.

A' "/« f.>, V Y "rat » IVi'
1h» J t ill v -It.- -> 1l»» » «1

gt nat !» Ma' »! ' I / on | i^raa ' r
b< an Mil a- <J ti a Hi $,nr ,|u J. » N»;« > ,. at i n0
l««n, X V

A FA** ,(0«V LUH«Tlu Al lAAb
P a*.«a»rr rt, *»c. A t»«

.Ul.ir l> J»«««i»» ^... ». #,.,,.-1 to k r, .

JII J» tw ihi' c,»», * abort t ;o* » ''i
l>* (wm* from »»>* I l<r« | itti.c .aaalnm <iu -» uf
>*(t lha rmt «f« tn , u »(. tail a»»o i »»
Aoowa tbM » >'.t^ Jm « .law not to »V <'
I, it r»i)> » aitiffiL It* bat 'a*i ' « «oaJiaa '»
aort o» a >««ia» « 14 At i « Hint .r h » *!> » *

tlrafcft In I jbt p»» j «' audi
Mi, » '.

»»0W1 Aj* »t*S Tf CtlFHCbCf Y'x'

rm.au.f *. H l i,5;
lit* ataf a#. a' Uia lit 'T> #ie»ut

<>» » mtxi r i« ;
It ct I i' >ti4ft, It »

( Hala Ka|«|>t int Rat I'r J R. T&osbM,
WrooaljB. S. Y . 4a,'tara«J MaM bafara ti.* !V»c
fa M aa hart 11.4.1 » Al a a 1 rf 'ha OTora
MFlNHrAMM > ».a » t. bo" Profa
I G<|a J. a t,M« «% ' <« ' a a >kav 't|i
for Uia atlia || half l'» »« 'niit «i
tu IM'I I>4 U (lit M »< * t« ll,'a !ft
artVoa i#'i»#/*t «U a tnm.m %jf » Ht*n« a

iar«t '7 fal tnl al to |f a
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~T * LABOR MUVEMENT3.
I '''

SKCUL IELECIU*_T» THf HE1UI.
ne ttl ( !*>»' Mmkoro «*<( i mtpemipr*

HM.I .1 ui<!<'<- wl >|V t«rk HI KnitMlo.
Hi a, »a#T, |

II o'l'io. k P. M. »
10*'

u. Tlie fouiill National 'onveatidn of the Cigar Water.'

)(|, I nlons. now iu Nwloo iu tble eiif, will ieaue *0 appeal
'ij to ('»ngre*« aeldng the' the ire.etfj (ax ou cigara be

VO'lllivd it rap .<>i1
There »re doleuniei from every Siate in >*' T.'oten

of present. Ttl* major t.r of te.ejale* ptoee.i; f»»or the
enfoicement of the a..to hour law in aeerv State.
today tlwte nan to htia.'.eaa of any importance

on tranracied. Ttia Vreeideui and rater? made a few need(uaika, adro'Ming a i liaiia» iu the present coaeJituliew
» and Iho ranlnti of a fuud by the limal foiioee loN

placed to (tie credit of tin National ii'mi to uiatntate
re ilrlke*.
»e the third Mount convention of de York flute

[ Carpentera and Joiuei- L'uiou .n imble ,o llria oti#
1*: to-day. The meeting *o called to oi ler l»? tlie I'rata.

(tent. VP. O. Steward, of New York There are iwenlydveje'egate* .t from ho local t nh>n< iu thin Siwm.
*' After lite fending of the report* o» Ho- I' * lot *nd

Secretary, whieli in *r"cd in « roinuu'.'.ee. the
Convention adjourned »< oue P. W to 'hm a M. to*morrow,

«owk\tiot or ftnitm tirirft.
'* SPECIAL TELEGRAM T8 THE HE8J16.

" Oi ivrtiim, Ohio, .Qej»i 8, iswr i

>r J 1:30 o'clock P. W (
ii The routine f>uefnr»a of the Convention of Spitituallet*.
'* which met liern to day In Hmlnard Hall, was d«*f»e"»ed of
B. In Ilia afternoon. All lite d«le*nte» here uot vol arrived

John Pierpoint » memory war tlte oh ef topic of d'MiMalun,nud a nnowlinoce «-eullinent of rti'WWe* woo
. exprMMd for tho chaiae»»<r of the iiluatrloueptrilualial. I'm Hlrivniete hnve taken
, no part at v.-t In llio proceeding*. and

tho advocate* ,i| fr«» htvutnr liavo failed jo far to broacfc
their peculiar doeirlao* A Jrraey capta'n declated himuraclf a delegate front tho othar world, and brought o
chart along, but hl« *pu r.u ixjiuit curtailed tie had *»

. chance lo exhibit th tin
1* Several of the medium* tpcke thi* evening »(l apirfl} uul life lo * large and a-'enUvo an lienoc.

Neither Judge RUmontlg nor Andrew ,'ac^on Oarto
" ha* inrned up. Mr. Ua.te Koliur, of I'luladolph.a <S fir

(' maueiit Preeidont of the Convent; u.

ir
V rENin < O1fl'3T10jS IT K,C1UM»,
# .

" SPECIAL TELEGRAM Td THE KEAAL3
r- i urr ire, fc'ept. s, Itef, t

0 7.46 *< lock P. M. I
A iraKoual gatheTinp of ttu Fenian Rrotherhood aajnombled la (Jarreft'e Hall at haif-paat two o'clock this

d afternoon, pnrjunail n cull. There ware about at a
e hundrod deiogat-a preient from nearly every State
d In the I'nlon, representing fully one thousand

circles, who joined with the regularly organised
1 Fenian Senate in a gsueial convention or cengree*.
1 The tluie of me Cougiaee tine afternoon will be en-:
t tiroly taken up with receiving and examining Lb*
e credent all of delegate*. The transaction of regular
» bnslnoee will b* comuteuced to-morrow mommy. strioUy
a Willi cloaed door*.
r Among tho more prnniuint metoheri of tha order
I. present are Colonel Relents, President: Senators OaJI,laglior, ofliuffalo: Mohan. of New York; Mcifuirk, of
* Connecticut; O'Rrieo, of Roctiester Morrieon, of CMiecago; Conors! Spear, of New fork Colonel (VVail, mt
>e Iowa; Colonel Kiley, of Illinois, and Michael Hcaulon,
It Dlatrict Senator, of Chicago.
'6 (Terrell's Hall ie hand on.oif decor ated wi'.h Xr'.oh and
n American flaga, and with ixirtratte of pt'omlueni Irlab>1fI ,»l....«l LMinHi O'Vail and ntliaaav Ma
J prln< Ipal f»ature of the dacoratlou in the Mr.i.ah flair
<1 captured ai the rout of llio N'inidy-niutti Hrttnh cavalry
6 tiy twelve Fenians, at h levljr-L'-irg, t'aneda, during ItM
> Caoadtau invaaion.

Aa a sen oral thing the mcuihera of llio Congress ara a
e fiufl, intelligent looking <«* of men, vary or. otuWa, tall<1aa<l, to tlia Brotherhood *o far aa appearance* go.

a

^ FIRE IN lAlTWQSL
'' Cam iron*, ltd., Septamt'er .T 1MT.

A 'Ira. i!i'e attuiug, deairoyed toe 'rail packing earn*.
* tiahriienl of Stanm k -ous. 78 l.tartit etreei. Loaa
' f'afl.O'lO on atoek and $.'.,0<I0 on lira building; partial!?
u fit.'ir*!. Soverai adjotniag lintldUiga ware al.gbtlx dana»
' « »'

; MAILS FOR EUROPE.

fUa Lunar.1 mail ataarnsU.p bcnliA, iVvpUmi JndkJna,
will leave title port oa tYednetday for Liverpool
Tba mails for fcnrope will dote at the IW Oftta* a*

" half-pas: aavan o'clock on iVeduaaday morning.
,j Th« Nrw Yoaa lUa»i.r>.F.d.ton for F.oiopa.«» » %a
g ready at half-past sit o'clock u the morning.
() smgla coptaa, in wrapparv. for malting, alt «a»la
'* let Iho Krraiag Tflrgratu

Wll.td BK FOUND OAH.r

1# THR LATENT NBWtf FROM F.dHOPE H\ UAHI.E.
nfKOTAI. TKLEUHAMS K1IOM ALL EARTH Or

AMERICA.
.aavavea

l« II.AHUM FROM ALL PARTS.
«* *»»*

ALL. THU f.Ot'Al. NhlVH
'» #

I'OLICE AND COPRT V UTRKs.
««

a LABOR MOVEMENT*.

SPORTING i.MAI.LIUKNCR FROM ALL FAJtfS Or
TilA COUNTRY.

t«. «*««*
NF.tr jKRSP.r. U>NO fHi,and. ttcvimhhsrArt ega

states hi.and new*
<

lit l,EAVIN<» NEW \"ORK.
* A MMIl.T M IRCRT RRPdRr, KIN<» * acilj* P»
,, hocnkkeeperA asv conn

;* i ht op rim * a virtu* hkskb is thk otrr.
ry TflK AMITHEHBNTh i* 1HK MKTAOPOU*.
i>f * p

rEfiaOKAL IXTKLL1UK2M7C
# 4 #

rtEKKRAL NKW§ OF tIIK 1)AV

OOHAir, FACRTIA, kSV YOfTRf.
»

'» . *V .
*"

. . . .
>t fHR P. VP NINO rP.I.EUI.AM HAD THE LAlt'lRAr

I'lKTLATIUM or ANr EVftMKO CAPtR
^ El MWHMl

01 A I 11At tl I iiatoiibaeii ('hrmlixl NkUl bt*
- til \ .M.u if- lift: r"it ruk iiaiw

11 pi.'h'H rr«'o*a« fit halt to IU ot final '-oloi ft'-4
It youthful brauty t» a 1» ktlt iio.nn*. I'uctr'i lift, trowIk
II ti«1 Ilr*»f1li o iu« ban. lla falllrif out t%

otva. IM'I by ti 14 " h'.ttolnt holrdrttttra. MM
ot <nr Art, Mill Rii-aUnty.!» naV.OW * ciihtaUW, * »r*"I ,~l Imllritkr Not Arif|il>il.-^ikn. I*tllt>

t AfL.ti.1m no. w apt t a Italians* of K ALUEN RK HO 1
It. SON fin malriBs art tit V»*r»''i»'.m ftf« No. t-iahu
lit atrt«l inl !3 Mali atiael, tattM of Mina<t.
th . . ...

it Halchrlaf't llitfp llra,-Tha Real la Ibt
^ o,»/M:ih» <«nl» lonKott Oya, liara»:at% raMibla. laaiooltlro**oui. I'ttUN y tl IUi.it? a raai.

I vrMiiifi ~»ii|>rrrn> »o »»»» inirr
** 0|i« or ><.» i»» h%» >on« li**u I'MTfMd «« :j* tr...*t foot
»i jr-n' .1 1 fin'*:: itM«# MUi r»i**a-r * i. »> » wr.ttd. Anul

I>7 ill rli '.«< »U < (I p*i bull'* nulla 'ili.w(nliil«<
way, y.w fort.

*! Hm fllllri ' Hmr . Il**a. I hranrtl,
cot'in Id .» ! Wold >iy tf. m *i* D*poi Id l»*y ilrMfc

CrliiHdtr*'* llnlr fl*r. ThoHni K'*r *(«u*aii"r#d.*bli«»l| in*. it«*l. ( So. I
lib r Hunt*.

n» I urinitii anil luintluio <ui*rin«i. latin,
| « UN iMfiit. «"«)' *rri.s, iKr.M * rkt*. ic;

I «. ! A .1 B KB!.IT S, 447 Hi >' i«f».
I < HI l.:»rr Mini \Hllliiahnm.

'"Im r if.!. r* trFRfT
I » i» * r kl I fV>. 447

n» |
I * i«**n t<»n I «ltrr»*tlf. 1'nrU, !>! ).
' '» l.l " 1 ifll.Miy. Mf Kr<i.fw«», v«» Tut,

t»*i!al. m «r f.gnty mo * ii «tllor^ tl.*M^uHl
a p' rr.*.- - ib« t* b*)r m »f >i% M r-V*i*i on 1
H r.h » Mieliinri »rrut* <<» iu*>UI r»> lV« br«»jli *
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Hi* Urilrt A Nlkrl'a lll«lir«i I'rautUiH Sufllg
uj. Nt-E * r' I til* .r V* un

< ri-M I I mi»r at*r un »l I-1 III** wl I'm Utlr
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If ««*' lull H|,|r »t lirili* lltla.
Ml aiiJb'l Hi** "» F i'i|b *ild.

t.-t - .

ft * h I llnimii l.iilm . I'rl/ti I'llil Ih
r I, * T I"i'ri«" i*,n | «.< .' *
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